[Regulation of the activity of Escherichia coli deo-operon structural genes: the mutation mapped within the operon boundaries and affecting drm and pup gene activity].
The mutant AIR38 is isolated from Escherichia coli K-12 strain deficient in thymidilate synthetase and deoxyriboaldolase (HfrH, thy, dra)--by selection for low thymine requirement on the medium containing inosine as the carbon source. Under the conditions mentioned the mutant AIR38 (thy, dra) grows at low thymine concentration (2 mkg/ml), and is uncapable to grow in the presence of thymidine (40 mkg/ml). Dra+ derivatives of the AIR38 do no catabolize inozine in the presence of thymidine as well. The mutation AIR38 is mapped within the deo-operon between drm and pup mutation markers. The levels of phosphodeoxyribomutase and purine nucleoside phosphorylase in cell extracts of AIR38 are 2.5-6-fold decreased. In transductional experiments with phage P1 and the mutant AIR38 as recipient the delayed haploidization of merozygotes dra+, AIR+/dra, AIR38, thy and the dominant expression of the sensitivity to thymidine in the presence of inosine as the carbon source are observed. It is supposed that the mutation AIR38 affects the structural gene of purine nucleoside phosphorilase by altering the mode of interaction of this enzyme with the membrane under the conditions of thymine starvation.